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United Press International
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our dog. ’ There is a tail on the dog 
and the tail is wagging the dog 
instead of vice versa, and the peo
ple of Texas said they’d had all of 
that they wanted,” Clements said.

Clements brushed aside critic
isms by a special master appointed 
in a suit against the state’s prison 
system, who said the tents that 
housed about 1,500 inmates 
leaked and presented a fire 
hazard. A master is an officer of 
the court appointed to help the- 
judge.

Clements suggested the in
mates were capable of patching 
any leaks in the tents, and said 
they can -also deal safely with any 
fire hazards involved in the tent 
life.

“Any tent has a certain amount 
of hazard,” he said. “They know 
this, and I’m sure the inmates will 
be very careful,” Clements said. 
“I’m not really concerned about 
this.”

The governor also said he now 
supports the idea of the Reagan 
administration’s plan for dealing 
with illegal aliens. Clements had 
sharply criticized the plan before 
meeting last week with officials of 
the U.S. Attorney General’s 
office.

Clements added there will be 
changes in the program before it 
gets to a vote in the House or in

the Senate.
Clements had sharply criticized 

the plan before meeting last week 
with officials of the U.S. attotney 
general’s office.
r

He told reporters there had 
been a breakdown in communica
tions, an he had not received a full 
explanation of the Reagan plan be
fore going to Washington.
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QUESTIONS?
CAREER CHOICE 

SEMINAR

September 28 

October 5 

October 12
Where: Zach 103 
When: 7-8:30 p.m. 
Cost: 500
*Anyone can Attend!!

Engineering
Architecture
Science
Agriculture
Business

*Education

about where you live.
Where you live can make a big difference in the quality 
of your college life. Herds how you can let your folks 
know what a difference living at North Ramparts can 
make for you.

Show them where you live now.
Run-down, cramped... noisy. .. miles from class. 
(You’ll know how to handle this!)

Then show them North Ramparts.
Brand new condos you can walk to from class. What a 
contrast! Everything top quality. Big rooms. Heavy 
insulation to keep noise out. And ifs all yours... you 
can even pick your color scheme.

lell them it’s a great investment for 
the whole family.

When you live in a condo at North Ramparts you’re not 
throwing away rent money for 4 or more years while 
you’re in school. Your folks are making an investment 
that will increase in value and save them tax money, too.

Remember to mention:
• Efficiency, 1, 2, and 4 bedrooms
• Spacious kitchens with built in appliances

(microwave oven optional)
• Generous closet and cabinet space throughout
• Space for washer and dryer in every plan
• Fireplaces in many plans
• Large living areas
• Covered parking

Ask your folks to 
have a heart.. .They’ll 

want to buy you a 
home at North Ramparts.

North
Ramparts

A project of The ^L. Hamlets Corporation

From $39,000 to $142,500 
Some ready for immediate occupancy 

On Nagle at Church Street — One block off University 
(And one block from the North Gate) Call 846-1429


